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ABSTRACT 

Background: Conventional transradial approach (cTRA) gained sound acceptance as an alternative to 

transfemoral approach (TFA). However, it still having numerous pitfalls as hematoma, spasm and radial 

artery occlusion. Distal transradial artery access (dTRA) through the anatomical snuffbox emerged as a 

refined approach to overcome TRA drawbacks.  

Objectives: To evaluate the feasibility and safety of dTRA for coronary angiography (CAG) and 

percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) compared with the cTRA. 

Patients and Methods: From February to December 2019, we enrolled 100 consecutive patients who were 

eligible for CAG plus/minus PCI. The patients were randomized to get their procedure from cTRA (Group I= 

50 patients) or from dTRA (Group II= 50 patients). The demographic, technical and post-procedural data 

were recorded.  

Results: In the group II, male gender was predominant (p=0.041). cTRA group was associated with 

significantly shorter cannulation time (p= 0.025). The total procedure time was shorter in dTRA, However, it 

didn’t reach statistical significance (34.2 ±25.3 versus 25.8 ±19.7 minutes, p= 0.066). The procedure success 

(92% vs 90% respectively), amount of contrast and radiation exposure, was similar in both groups. The risk 

of complication events as radial artery spasm, hematoma, or radial artery occlusion were similar in both 

groups. 

Conclusions: Distal radial approach for coronary diagnostic or intervention procedures is a feasible 

alternative to conventional radial route. dTRA is an attractive access with potential advantages of saving the 

proximal radial utilization as a graft for bypass surgery or future arteriovenous fistula creation for 

hemodialysis.  

Key words: Conventional radial, distal radial, coronary angiography, local vascular complications. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     As opposed to transfemoral approach 

(TFA), transradial approach (TRA) has 

gained a sound acceptance as alternative 

to TFA mainly because of safety issues 

especially local vascular complications as 

well as similar efficacy, better patient 

satisfaction and shorter hospital stay 

(Hirzallah et al., 2019 and Mansour et al., 

2019). The superiority of TRA over TFA 
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was more powered in patients presented 

with acute coronary syndromes (ACS) 

(Hamon et al., 2013 and Cantor et al., 

2015). However, there are many 

limitations to the traditional / proximal / 

or conventional TRA (cTRA) performed 

few millimeters proximal to styloid 

process of radius as hematoma, radial 

artery spasm and radial artery occlusion 

(Mansour et al., 2014 and Aoun et al., 

2019). 

     The distal transradial access (dTRA) in 

the anatomical snuffbox is a novel 

technique that was first described in 2017 

(Kiemeneij, 2017), as the radial artery has 

reached the anatomical snuffbox. It has 

now given rise to superficial palmar 

branch which contributes in superficial 

palmar arch from which the digital arteries 

originate (Wysiadecki et al., 2017). In case 

of radial artery injury or occlusion, so 

theoretically dTRA appears safer 

compared to cTRA. Distal radial access, 

which is still not recommended by the 

guidelines, shows a higher success rate 

and less complications than other sites; 

therefore, it might be the future for 

cardiovascular intervention (Zaid et al., 

2020). 

     While the literature provides more than 

20 years of data about outcomes with 

cTRA, dTRA has only been recently 

investigated in small patient sample 

studies, with fewer studies evaluating the 

safety and efficacy of dTRA compared 

with cTRA. 

     The purpose of the current study 

was to evaluate the outcomes of dTRA 

versus cTRA for coronary angiography 

and PCI. 

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a prospective non-

randomized comparative study included 

total of 100 patients admitted at our 

institutes. Patients were enrolled in the 

study after obtaining their written 

informed consent and approval of the 

local ethics committee. Majority of 

procedures undergone by a single operator 

who has a robust experience in radial 

approach with a reasonable proficiency in 

the distal radial access. The patients 

divided into two groups; each group 

enrolled 50 patients. Group I included 

their procedures undergone from the 

conventional proximal radial access and 

the group II from the distal radial access. 

In case of failure to complete the 

procedure from the assigned access, the 

operator had the privilege to crossover to 

either site to go to ipsilateral ulnar, 

contralateral radial or femoral accesses. 

Inclusion criteria: Patients included in 

the study were referred for coronary 

angiography (CAG) plus or minus 

percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). 

Indications for coronary angiography were 

mainly attributed to chronic coronary 

syndrome with proved evidence from non-

invasive test. Other indications were post 

revascularization ischemia and assessment 

of coronary anatomy before valvular 

surgery. 

Exclusion Criteria: Patients with history 

of prior angiography via radial access, 

acute coronary syndrome, cardiogenic 

shock, history of CABG using radial 

grafts, chronic renal failure, patients with 

arteriovenous fistula, patients with 

Peripheral vascular disease (eg, Raynaud 

disease) or any bone deformity in the 

arm/forearm. 
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Puncture technique: After full 

explanation to the patients about the 

procedure and examining the suitability of 

the target artery, the arm was positioned 

comfortably for both the patient and 

operator to ensure puncture success, local 

infiltration anesthesia was given. A 

dedicated hydrophilic radial sheathes were 

used in all patients. The anterior-puncture 

technique was used in all patients, as the 

counter-puncture technique isn’t suitable 

for dTRA we unified the technique to 

adopt only anterior one. 

     While we obtained a pulsatile blood 

flow 2-3 cm proximal to the styloid 

process of the radius in patients enrolled 

for cTRA, at site of strongest pulsations, 

we got such pulsatile flow in the 

anatomical snuffbox at site of strongest 

pulsations in patients enrolled for dTRA. 

The patients were asked to grip slightly 

the thumb under the other four fingers, 

with the hand slightly abducted to bring 

the artery more superficial. Because of 

unfeasibility of ultrasound guidance, one 

of the valuable tips that we applied was 

marking of the course of the dTRA before 

sterilization to facilitate entry during the 

procedure (Figure I). 

Figure (I): 1a: external marking of the distal radial artery before sterilization based on 

point of maximal pulse touch. 1b: represents anatomical points of vascular access in both 

conventional (1) and distal radial (2). 

Adjunctive pharmacological therapy: 

After sheath insertion a spasmolytic 

cocktail (verapamil 2.5mg mixed with 

nitroglycerin (100–200 μg) given slowly 

directly into the artery unless 

contraindicated. Routine 5000 

international units of unfractionated 

heparin were infused into the artery via 

the radial sheath.  

Vascular hemostasis: After the 

procedure, routine infusion of 50 

microgram nitroglycerine were given then 

the sheath was removed and pressure was 

held over the arteriotomy site to achieve 

hemostasis with dedicated transradial 

bands (TRB) used to seal the vascular 

puncture site for approximately 150 

minutes. 
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Primary endpoint: The chief primary 

endpoint of our study was procedural 

success defined as ability to accomplish 

the procedure (either diagnostic and or 

intervention) from the assigned puncture 

site.  

Secondary endpoints: We had many 

secondary objectives (Figure II): 

Procedural safety: including incidence of 

spasm, hematoma and radial artery 

occlusion. 

Procedural outcome: as procedural time, 

number of attempts to access the artery, 

radiation exposure and amount of contrast.  

Major adverse cardiac events: death, 

myocardial infarction or stroke. 

Figure (II): Number of attempts required to get proper back blood flow (A). 

Cannulation time was significantly shorter in conventional radial access (B). Nether total 

complications frequency (C). nor rate of radial artery occlusion (D). were different in both 

groups. 
 

Follow-Up: 

• Patients were followed up 

immediately and three months after 

the procedure. 

• The vessel patency was confirmed by 

manual palpation and finger pulse 

oximeter. 

• Arterial duplex was done for patients 

with access site complications 

specially hematoma and absent radial 

pulsations. 

Statistical analysis: The obtained data 

were compiled and analyzed using SPSS 

version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) with 

statistical significance established at p ≤ 

0.05. Continuous variables are presented 

as means (± standard deviation [SD]), and 

categorical variables are presented using 

relative frequency distributions and 

percentages. Time intervals are presented 

as means (±SD). Continuous variables 

were compared using Student’s t-test or 

the Mann-Whitney test, and categorical 

data were analyzed using the chi-square 

test and Yates’ continuity correction. 

Statistical significance established at p ≤ 

0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     The mean age of the cTRA and dTRA 

groups were almost identical 54.8±9.4 and 

55.5±9.3 years respectively (p= 0.71). The 

proportion of men was significantly 

higher in group II (p=0.041). Systemic 

hypertension was significantly higher in 

group I (p= 0.039) with higher incidence 

of prior myocardial infarction in group II 

(p= 0.032). (Both groups were statistically 

comparable with regard to the incidence 

of diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and 

previous bypass surgery. Also, factors that 

may affect bleeding and hematoma 

formation were not different as 

coagulation profile, anemia and or renal 

function (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Baseline criteria among the studied groups 

Groups 

Variables 
Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Age (years) 54.8±9.4 55.5±9.3 0.71 

Male Gender (%) 50 70 0.041 

Smoking (%) 46 58 0.23 

DM (%) 46 60 0.16 

HTN (%) 72 52 0.039 

Dyslipidemia (%) 60 54 0.545 

Prior MI (%) 14 32 0.032 

Prior CABG (%) 2 12 0.117 

Prior PCI (%) 10 20 0.161 

INR 1.11±0.1 1.09±0.1 0.32 

Creatinine 1.11±0.8 1.11±0.2 1 

Hb 11.82±1.3 11.58±1.4 0.377 
DM: diabetes mellitus. HTN: hypertension. MI: myocardial infarction. CABG: coronary artery bypass 

grafting. PCI: percutaneous coronary intervention. 

 

     The success rates of cannulation and 

finishing the procedure from the assigned 

access site was achieved in 92% versus 

90% (p=.95). Two patients in group I 

were converted to ipsilateral ulnar and two 

to contralateral proximal radial, while 

three patients in group II were converted 

to proximal ipsilateral TRA and two 

patients to ipsilateral ulnar. The time 

required to successfully give local 

anesthesia, puncture the artery and insert 

the sheath was significantly shorter in 

group I as opposed to group II (90(75-

150) versus 120(90-180) , p=0.004). The 

total procedure time, amount of contrast, 

radiation time and hospital stay were 

similar between the dTRA and TRA 

groups (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Procedural characteristics of both groups 

Groups 

Variables 
Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Successful procedure 46 (92%) 45 (90%) 0.727 

Cannulation time in (seconds) 90(75-150) 120(90-180) 0.004 

Number of attempts 

1 

2 

3 

 

62 % 

34 % 

4 % 

 

44 % 

50 % 

6 % 

 

0.197 

Procedure time (minutes) 21(12-60) 15(11.5-36.5) 0.155 

Amount of dye (milliliter) 65(50-200) 52.5(50-150) 0.230 

Radiation dose (mGy) 1927(815-4010) 1531(788-3279) 0.499 

Time for discharge (hours) 2(2-6) 2(2-6) 0..187 

 

     The total access site complications 

were similar in both groups (20% versus 

10%, p=0.16). No radial artery perforation 

complicated any procedure in both groups, 

with concomitant low incidence of 

statistical non-significant difference of 

forearm hematomas and subsequent radial 

artery occlusion in both groups. Because 

of early ambulation especially during 

COVID-19 pandemic patients’ 

satisfaction was high in both groups with 

no statistical difference (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Procedural complications and patient satisfaction for both groups 

Groups 

Variables 
Group I (n=50) Group II (n=50) P value 

Access Site Complications 10 (20%) 5 (10%) 0.161 

Hematoma 3 (6%) 1 (2%) 0.61 

Perforation or dissection 0 (0%) 0 (0%) -------- 

Radial Artery Occlusion 6 (12%) 3 (6%) 0.485 

Persistent pain 1 (2%) 1 (2%) 1 

Patient Satisfaction 44 (88%) 46 (92%) 0.505 

 

DISCUSSION 

     The current study represented our early 

experience in distal radial approach after 

gaining extensive skill in conventional 

radial and ulnar access for coronary 

procedures. In the present study, the 

dTRA in the snuffbox zone was possible 

in 90% of all tries opposed to 92% in the 

conventional group with no statistical 

difference, the success in obtaining the 

dTRA was fewer compared to what 

reported by (Roghani-Dehkordi et al., 

2018 and Yaowang et al., 2020), in 

accordance with Ziakas et al. (2020) and 

better than what had been reported by 

Yashasvi et al. (2021). The most logic 

explanation for the relatively lower 

success rate in dTRA access was our early 

experience as shown by increasing 

number of tries to puncture the distal 

radial artery in the snuffbox. The five 

failed cases in the dTRA group were in 

the first half of our study. On every 

occasion we failed to get the dTRA 

access, routinely crossed over to the 

ipsilateral proximal radial access which 

was successful in two cases, in the other 

three cases we crossed over to the 

ipsilateral ulnar artery. 
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     Because of the natural tapering of the 

distal vessels, the deep palmar branch of 

the radial artery at the snuffbox tends to 

be smaller in size which explains longer 

time required to get an access as opposed 

to cTRA {136.2 ±53.3 versus 111.7 

±54.6seconds (p=0.025)}, our results are 

consistent with the report of Yashasvi et 

al. (2021). 

     The radial access site for coronary 

angiography is an appealing approach that 

eliminates the local vascular 

complications and significantly shortens 

the hospital stay (Mansour et al., 2019). 

With revolutionizing a novel technique, 

we do except better safety, similar 

efficacy and improved patient satisfaction. 

The total record of all complications was 

reported in 20% and 10% in cTRA 

compared to dTRA respectively, 

However, it didn’t reach the statistical 

significance. The incidence of hematoma 

was less reported in dTRA group which 

can be explained by the advantage of the 

deep palmar branch anatomy of smaller 

size, more superficial and directly lies 

onto two bones, so it is easily 

compressible, our findings are consistent 

with Yaowang et al. (2020). Moreover, the 

incidence of radial artery occlusion post 

procedure was less, also didn’t reach the 

statistical worth. 

     The dTRA group experienced similar 

safety profile as compared to cTRA 

regarding amount of contrast media used, 

radiation exposure, with no reported cases 

of death, myocardial infarction or 

cerebrovascular stroke. Such safety profile 

together with the similar success and 

patient satisfaction make the novel access 

site appealing route for coronary 

procedures either diagnostic and 

intervention. 

     Beside the better safety issues, the 

hallmark of transradial access over the 

transfemoral access was the patients’ 

satisfaction attributed to early ambulation. 

The novel access at the snuffbox 

maintained such competence as opposed 

to the conventional radial access. Because 

of proper and easy hemostasis and early 

ambulation, early hospital discharge was 

feasible in both groups with no significant 

statistical difference. 

     There are many rewards of left radial 

over the right radial one mainly because 

of higher frequency of variant anatomy in 

the right side as well as similar anatomy to 

the femoral approach with less radiation 

exposure (Burzotta et al., 2015 and Rachit 

et al., 2016). Our practice with the left 

distal approach was noticeably optimistic 

in terms of better patients’ comfortable 

protonation position of the left arm 

extending to the near right groin, 

comfortable operator position as well as 

getting the access while working 

comfortably from the right side and at the 

meantime gaining the superiority of the 

left over the right access. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

     The main limitation of the current 

study is the small sample size as well as 

the observational, non-randomized design; 

however, it represents our early 

experience as well as non-randomized. 

Another important limit is that the 

majority of study procedures were 

performed by one experienced operator in 

TRA, other procedures performed by less 

experienced operators that adds bias to the 

final result. Ultrasound was not performed 

to any patient before puncture to 
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determine the possible small radial artery 

size or any variant anatomy. These results 

necessitate larger randomized controlled 

trials for validation. 

CONCLUSION 

     The current study highlighted the 

feasibility of the distal radial approach 

compared to the proximal/conventional 

radial route with similar efficacy, safety 

and patient satisfaction. Distal transradial 

approach is an appealing route for 

coronary angiography plus or minus 

intervention, with the refinement of the 

interventional equipment, it seems dTRA 

will be the near future access of choice. 
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دراسة مقارنة بين النهج الشرياني الكعبري التقليدي والقاصي 
لعمل القسطرة التشخيصية مع/ أو العلاجية للشرايين التاجية: 

 ل وعلي المدى القصير مع متابعة في الحا
 منصور محمد سلام  ، محمد عبدالهادي أبو أحمد ،محمد سيد رمضان 

 قسم امراض القلب والاوعية الدموية، كلية الطب، جامعة الأزهر 

 (مستشفي التأمين الصحي ببني سويف) محمد سيد رمضان

   cardiomoba@gmail.com، بريد إلكتروني: 01220083669موبايل: 

اء القس    عر  ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  الرح            ي ب     ي  مقت    ر  رإج     خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة :

اء رج    إ ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  ا  اء القس    عر رللمرض    ي المي    ر م  م    ين  ج    

أم    ل   القس    عر  التشةيص    يخ  الت اطلي    خ ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  الرح       ل     ل حف        ج    خ

 .شريل  ال  بر ا  ل رن رريز الر فلرليه إج

إج    راء القس    عر  ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  القل     ي ب     ي  مقت    ر   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة :

 ج    راء القس    عر  ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  التقلي        ل     ل حف        ج    خ ا م    ل  

 . الفلرليه  اق  في المضلرفلت 

أج    را       ا البح    ا لتقي    يا  مقل ح    خ إج    راء القس    عر  الت اطلي    خ  الهةةةةد  مةةةة  البحةةةة :

ايين التلجي    خ س    واء التشةيص    يخ أ  ال  جي    خ ب    ين الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر   الش    ريل  للش    ر

ال  ب    ر  القل     ي  فيم    ل يت ل    ز بللفلرلي    خ  حس    بخ النع    ل   المض    لرفلت أ ن    لء   ب       

 .الت ط 

م    رين مم    ن طض     وا ١٠٠اجري    ه       ة ال  اس    خ رل    ي  المرضةةةةي واةةةةر  البحةةةة :

ج       ا  س      مخ قس     عر    ج     راء القس     عر  التشةيص     يخ ا  ال  جي     خ ب          قي     يا

الش     رايين التلجي     خ التشةيص     يخ  ال  جي     خ ر     ن رري     ز الش     ريل  ال  ب     ر  التقلي        

 الش   ريل  ال  ب   ر  القل    ي ف   ي مستش   فيلت جلم    خ ا ا    ر   ق         ا  قس   يا المرض   ي 

ش     مله المعمور     ه ا  ل     ي مرض     ي  بص     و   رش     وا يخ ال     ي معم     ورتين متس     ل يتين 

أم    ل  ،  جي    خ ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر اجري    ه ل     ا القس    عر  التشةيص    يخ أ  ال

المعمور    ه الةلحي    خ فش    مله مرض    ي ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  م    ل ب       مفص      
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 ذل   ع ب            ين الت   ل ير المرض   ي  إج   راء التقي   يا  ،س   نل  ب   وي   ش   ريحي() الرس    

 .السرير  لعميع المرضي

  اس    خ ر    ن أظ     رت النت    ل ل أ   لللبي    خ الح    ل ت الت    ي طض     ه ل      ة ال نتةةةةالب البحةةةة :

ي   لحوا م   ن  (س   نل  ب   وي   ش   ريحي) رري   ز الش   ريل  ال  ب   ر  م   ل ب      مفص     الرس    

س   نه  قريب   ل  ي   ل  الت    طين     و رلم     الةع   ر ٥٤٪(  متوس   ل ال م   ر ي   ل  ٧٠ال    يو  )

 أطي    را م    ر   ،الس    ل   يلي    ه إ  ف    لو ال وليس    تير ف ف    ي ال            ا إ  ف    لو ض    مل ال      

  الس ر  في ي  المعمورتين

بخ حع     ل  إج     راء قس     عر  الش     رايين التشةيص     يخ  ال  جي     خ ر     ن  يلح     ه حس              

-س    نل  ب    وي   ش    ريحي )رري   ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  القل     ي م    ل ب      مفص      الرس      

٪ م    ن المرض    ي ال     ين طض     وا ٩٢٪( بينم    ل       له حس    بخ النع    ل  ال    ي ٩٠ح    والي 

 .لمة    ا ا جراء رن رريز الشريل  ال  بر  التقلي  

القس   عر  الت اطلي   خ ر   ن رري   ز الش   ريل  ال  ب   ر  القل    ي م   ل ب       إج   راء الاسةةةتنتا :

مقل ح    خ ب    لجراء القس    عر  الت     اطلي ر    ن  (س    نل  ب    وي   ش    ريحي) مفص      الرس     

رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  التقلي       م    ل قب      مفص      الرس       م    ن  أق      ف    ي ا      ل  

ل   ز ب   رمن العلحبي   خ طل    خ إحس    ا  الش   ريل  ال  ب   ر  ب      ا ج   راء الت    اطلي   فيم   ل يت 

التص     وير الفلو  س      وبي فل     ا        ن  ن     ل  اطت ف     لت يبي     ر  ب     ين إج     راء القس     عر  

التشةيص    يخ أ  ال  جي    خ ر    ن رري    ز الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  التقلي        القل     ي  أم    ل الم       

ال لي    خ للقس    عر  التشةيص    يخ ا  ال  جي    خ فق      يلح    ه أر    وف ف    ي الش    ريل  ال  ب    ر  

 .   بصو      مة  قيمخ احصل يخالقل ي رن ل في الشريل  ال  بر  التقلي

الش      ريل  ال  ب      ر   ،القس      عر  ال  جي      خ ،القس      عر  التشةيص      يخ الكلمةةةةةةال الدالةةةةةةة:

 . ريخ ال مويخمضلرفلت ا  ،الشريل  ال  بر  القل ي ،التقلي  


